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rnrtmi's ticmml of 111" Dlstiater.

tr, i fni d'iin'1" MTnrSis

lni'"" Mirdi II - The London and vnth- -

wf.tpin l.n "ivy fompuiys steamer Stella.
runn ngtoth -l ini'ofGuotiiscy. wnswroekod
. njthink f"C vosiordnv afternoon on the Cns- -

,iii.i ri tin' i liiinni I. .mil sunk In ten inin- -

t, lot t f Hm-- p on btiatll WITH ICSi'llOll

u tin- - t ini r I ynx iil Innilod at Guernsey.
- w r -- .iv 'i I III other ways; but tho

iiumlir ili.i- -i drowned Is variously es.
mut.ilfi tn ctit to uonrly one liiuulroil.
th, re was a slight l mleoii lioinl when tho

s!(.ii'ri I. 'In- - locks Tho steamer's boats
n,. imui diitely lowered nnd crowded with

i 'I linn wis a niodointo mii tun-

ning 1 the went hor was cold Tho occupants
p( the l oiu pont the night nt sen. mill

(rum the exiosuro before thoy
v, r,. r,, yd up Scores of tlm inssongers of
h stotli orp on their way to tho Chinnol
'in Is t"'l ''ii the Faster holidays Among

il,(m wire Junes 1'irton of tho Amoiienn
.tcim-liii'li- iml Ills wife Airs Pnrtonwas
-- ip,l in Hi' second boat and Mr. Pnrton In tho

-i riiu scene nt the n union of thccouplo
latliftn

Tim splli n fist twin-scre- pleasure
int an I was Inaugurating n series of cheap
ilDiu'ht excursion trips It was llrst nt

shu hail on board i!lt portions,
pissongcrs and crew Tho i olncldonee

ire ulcdtliit on Hood Friday two years ago
tictMiuor Ibex, belonging to thesnmoeom-pin- ).

was cricked on the Corbieio rocks
rh" Stella w is due at Jersey at 7 o'clock last

..veiling After leaving Southampton sho had
flue we ithr until .'! 30 o'clock, when a sudden
fotrpreid over thesoi. Capt. Hooks mistook
It fir a mere fogbnnk anil steamed nhead at
lull teed in order to cot through it quickly At
4 if) tlm Casquots loomed suddonly out of
tho fog. and In anothor instant tho vessel
crashed upon tho rooks. Tho essel was going
n' full speed, twenty knots an hour, when sho
truck Capt Hooks and tho first mato stood

on the hrldco giving onlors to tho last and
ttent down with the ship.

Ton mlnutos after tho Stella struck, her
boiler blowup with n tromendous report and
ho sunk by the stern. Several of the malo

tasaencers and members of tho crow, together
with the Captain, went down with hor

Mr boats filled with passongars cot away
from tho fitella, and four of them, mostly tilled
with womon. were ricked up. Thollfthboit
hunched was oerloaded and unset Thirty of
its occupants who were thrown Into tho water
m rambled on top of a larco pantochnlcon in.
which was part of tho vessel's earco and hail
bofln thrown into the son. Tho an with
its load of passeiiBers floatoU nwny In the foe.
Many of those who clunir to the pantechnicon
un were aod The oarco boat Tlnrflotir
piclod up some of them and soarch for the

J otlurs continues
Tliel.inxandtho Southwestern Company'is
toamer Vei a arrived on tho scone thU morn-Inean- rt

picked up some passencors in boats
' Ilitr fle passengers have nrrhod at Jerb0.

Nutno of tho sun l ors n ho wore picked up in
small lniata describe tho horriblo snspenso
tin yundorwent for fifteen hours In tho foe and
'larkness. 1 hoy feared to row hard lest thoy
thould strike somo hidden rock, so they
did little moro than drift, straining their
res for dreadod dangers. A mnjority

of the men assumod cheorfulneas, though.
as ona narrator said. "Wo often had
lunins in our throats." Nearly eery
mm took n turn at tho oara. homo of the
women dlirlayed retnarkablo pluck and en-
ergy, and several of them took turns at tho
oars and rowed well. Ono woman sang with
ImrresslTe fen or and expression tho hymn
"Rtat In the IiOrd." A few youths collapsod

ad lay In tho boats alternately hobblng and
(raying. When the first roscuors were sighted
raan of those who had kopt upthobrnost
hearts throughout the dreary lgll ero un-
able to check their tears.

A woman who u as landed in Guornsey lit
li'r husband and child and becamo Insane ami
iroe about the Island aeoking thorn. Another
woman, who wanted to remain wlthlier litis-ran- d

on board tho Stella, reluctantly jloldoil
tuhlsentroaty to embark inn boat forthnsako
of their children, ono of whom was with
lir Thoy hau been indod safely, but
'lie husband his not been heard from.nndhe
doubtlHss perished. This woman tostlfles to

umarkablo calmneis of tho passengers
preiariugto embark In tho boats Sho

nf a friend, a women, who placidly

t'lio hor luggngr whllo her llttlo boy

burr)
his tos. neltliir of them showing tho

man who had n lifebelt was about to jump
clergyman bogged the belt

lor a hd accompany Ing him. Tho man
give tin tho belt and then waited

until the stamor began to fink, when ho
'imped owrboard Ho was struck by somo

wreckage ami killed
Tho (list mato put a belt un ills v.lfe. who

him to accompany hor. ilo ropllod: "I
must stick In the ship " After a hasty. nfTeo-"ma- te

.nlleti ho pushed her Irjto the sea Sho
wass,iuu

Vm.iii.ibii.iidtuok hlswatchfrom his pocket
issonti nsthit steamer struck and coolly timed
the interval until tho hollers eiploded

"hni tho ship begun to sink rapidly tho
'iptaiu shouted that the men mustldo thelttht oould for themsohes He remained
on the bridge and the peoplo in tho boats saw
hmi engjiiul with his hands stretched toward
h i ii

Tim 'nr bil persons are known to hao"h, rewued The boat commanded bj the
unto, mied with passengers. Is still

in 'shut It Is believed that all of tho women
were ned

Lite estimates say that the htella hud 140
rasM,j,,r, in,j4(, erow

' a lato bour the eact loss of life
Ml not boon learned Tho nearest that can
""ii'llsthatltoveodhoighti AllthoolTlceis,
'I Sir Iloi,n,la, woroiost

M .lam., l'urtou has telegraphed to Tub
?"' ,ho 'ollowing account of tlio dlsnstei
"Het Houthampton by the steamer Stella

i. J lr'.A ''""ll'aBsodthe Noodles at 12 'ID
M We had line, elnar weather until "J 4r.
M.nhon wo ran into ha?y weatliei. This

'Pleased In density, but at no time could wo
I " htf, than hilt a mile ahead Om foghorn
jS was sounded at regular Intervals, and th ( up- -
N win was m i,ls ,,lace on t)ie ,rd(,() ,rom tl).

wrnrnencoment of the fog
Vboutll 4r 1' M a great mass of rook. up.

nrently a hundred feet or more In helijht,
jonid up. ,n tho port side abreast of us Just

moment tho ships head wns brought
"ur ,il0 starboard, but It wastoolato We" 'il I arontly hemmed in by cruel rocks, and

ri.ruiiigoiiethehtella careened ooi iiionu mi rued rook beforo nlm could bu stopped
I "is ptdent that serious results must tol- -

I flb'erswore without a tnico of o- -
I ' "iiiHin and assured tho passengers that If

I "f "niaiiu.il onun and colleoted all would be
fl u The buns wbid lowered, and although
i au. tnidu nilnutes elapsed before tho
jj i 'inring of thiiHliip roiu wcro lomlod and

I ,!'"" "" --t"atfl WPr,J b1, Prepared Torm "'""B tho stownrris busied tliomse1ps '

K'Mng out lito belts, and I hardl) saw any ouo

without n licit Tho coolness nnd resourco of
tho ollloors were ably so ondod by the passen-
gers genorully Thuro was no panic or nn

lid rushing for tho boats, the blanched fncos
mid partings of husbands and wives alone
showing that nil realized their peril.

" I got my wife into tho second boat that loft,
and made my own escape In the last boat that
got nwav t regard my escapo as entirely
providential The boat was Just ordered away
Noticing n rope hanging from n da It. I climbed
the davit nnd slid down tho ropo. dropping Into
tho bo.it as she moved off We had bareh
time to get lllty yards from the Htolhi when
she foundered, nnd. as It appeared to mo, sho
must hau broken in two. as her after pait
sllppod bononth the water and tho forward
pari followed, forming an ncute nnglo as e ich
part disappeared

" Kour bonts In nil got awn . which Is not n bid
record as representing twolo minutes' work
In our boit there weio twent-lle- , and as the
boat was only certified for eighteen om dan-
ger was not et oor Our oxporlenco until wo
woro picked up, fifteen hours later, cannot bo
described so soon after the disaster Tho dan-
gers of Hwaniplng or being carried back by tho
tide currents to tho d ingerous Casiiucts rocks,
whore the steamer c.iluo to grief, made tho
hours of tho night full of fear and forebodings
Wo bail to tow n smaller boat containing ton
Women, n man and a bo, with two
sillors to in tin tho oirs and a tieaUi-eiou- s

sea lunulng tlm whole time. We
hardl) knew our position until it IV) o'ulnok
this morning, w hen the foe lifted and we saw a
steamer bearing down upon us. which proved
to be the l.wix of Weymouth Wowetosoon
taken on board the l.yux, and a few minutes
later ne saw the Vera from Southampton bear-
ing down upon us with two other bolts, of
whose proximity wo had not known till the fog
lifted.

"Thero aro conlliitlng titements as to thu
exact numbci .jod I again express my ad-

miration nnd thankfulness for the truly III Itlsh
spirit of dlscipllnoand cnoMioadedness

under elioumstancos calculated to un-
nerve tho strongest will I liclimo that had
tho Stella rcmnlnod nlloat tho minutes longer
all hands would line been saved "

Southampton Mnicblll General gloom is
cast over this town by the loss of tho Stella,
the members of whose crew belonged here. A

groat crowd gatheied here this evening to
await the arrival of tho I'rederli n. n sister ship
to the Stelll. which had on boird three of tho
survivors of tho lost stenmer These men sny
that thev pisscl through a terrible evporlenoo
last night The weather was feirfully cold and
raw Ml agree In prilsinc tho heroism

by Second Oflker Hey nobis, who hIoiio
saved fully a 1I07011 lives

CiiFiinnrno. Franc. 'March 'II - 1 icnoh
tugboat arrived bore at .'I oc'ock this after-
noon, having on bond eight men from the
Stella They w jre taken out of n drifting boat
nt about noon

These survivors toll n graphic story of tho
wreck and their own oxperlenio boon nfter
the boat they were In had got away fiutntho
steatnei It was lapsUod ami drifted about bot-
tom upward foi an hour omn of the people
who bid been in the bolt were lost when It
turned over Thoso who survived, numbering
fourteen, elung to the bottom of the craft, and
nfter a time and with much diflleulty they
succeeded In righting it

It was Impossible for the survivors to ball
out the boat, and thoy woro oornpollod to sit In
the water up to tholr waists until thoy woro
linked up by the tugboat. During tho night
and this morning six persons in tho boat dlod.
not being able to withstand the exposure to
which they wore subjected.

rtiii:sr: tsit tir.it.n.iss rituiT.
A Nuiuliei of the former Killed Nenr

Kino Clinti Srrloiift Truuhln Ilevclnpeil.
fiv-ia- CaMf Dttpatch'i to 1 iir Sln.

I'Kkis, March HI. The agitation In the
province of Shantung throughout tho winter
has developed serious trouble between the
Germans and the natives. A Geimnn naval
patrol, which was accompanying Engineer
VorschultJ'e, an ofllcor niniod Hanne-mnn- n

and Dragoman Mootz, recently
left Tslntau Fort. Kiao t'hou, for Ichnu
When in tho neighborhood of the latter
place a narty of Chinese troops fired on the
Goimans. 'J ho la,-"- 'i loplled.kllllng several of
the Chinese and wounding a number of others,
but finally hadtoietuin to'Islntau Fort.whoro
theyanived safely Tho German Admiril has
now sent a stronger force to Ichnu. Tho Chi-

nese in that locality aio alarmed, fearing a
general Invasion

Another cnuso of trouble is the Imprison-
ment and maltreatment of u Gorman priest at
Tsimo The Admiral sent a detnehment of
mnrines to that pluco and they rescued tho
pilsouorand punished the offenders

Thero is an outburst of fauati-els-

in south Shantung, and the Gorman
and engincors there aro believed to

bo In a dangerous position. A Gorman military
expedition s tiled from Klao Chow for that pa it
of tho province on Wednesday on the warship
Gellon to protect German subjects.

The action of tho Germans nil i mi tlm Tsung-ll-Vnino-

As a step of appeasement it lias
suddenly dismissed three magistrates whose
removal from otllco llaron Von Huyklng, tlm
German Minister, had repeatedly nnd vaiuly
pressed

Thodlscontont In Shantung Is laigoly owing
to the destitution caused by tho tremendous
ravages of tho recent lloingho Hoods

The ropo-- t of 1.1 Hung Chang on this
disaster savs that works to prevent a
recurrence, if Kuropean plans are followed,
would cost nnd occupy flvoyeirs,
but would bo a permanent lemody 'I ho
Chinese scheme could bo executed cheaply,
but would bo only temporally olToi tlve

London. April 1 A despatch to thu imeii
from IVkln says that tho Germin warship
l'ellon has occupied tho roadstead of

nenr tho frontier of, lvlniig
Su '1 he military expedition sho car-
ried will occupy Slchiu-I-- u and Ichaii-1'- u

until China gives tho requisite gunrnntiMis of
horablllty to preserve order in Shantung As
( hlna Is unnblutoglvo such guaiantees Ger-
many s action Is euutvaleiit to nn ofleetlvn In-

terference with the ridmiulsirntlvo control
within the Germnn sphere of Influence

The despatch adds that 1.1 Hung t'hnne re-

turned to IVklu on Friday arid was received
with the distinction due (in imporlnl high
Commissioner

II tlti:ij:SS TF.l.KGKAl'll Y.

A Itoplv to Mkolit Tesla'n Criticism on
slguor .lui null's experiments.
SlHitl lablt Dttvatih to ftir s.e,

London, Man h .'11 The statement of Nikola
TVsIn regarding wireless telegraphy which was
cabled herobv 'lttr "si n contluuos to attiaii
ntti ntioii 'Ihe ilofcnUeis of Slgnor Marconi
point out as n complete rfut itlou of the views
if Mr Teola, that th" Marconi apparatus In tho
iiigiue house of the Mmth light-

house is next to n loom containing nn
l.iwo induction coll. wht Ii w usnl in

lotinoitlon with III" 4,i)iHH uidle power light
in tlio lighthouse, nnd tint this coll doea not
nib it in tho slight st degtoo the tiunainlssfnii
ol mcssiiges to and fiom 1 ranee Moroovei,
liny ay that a number of st amcrs with

toils aboard, usnl In mmiertl in with
theirelei tile lights aio iinslnutlv piisslng up

and down tin chinuol wihoit aToiting the
messages

si a is isatv.AsiM. in.:: unn.
HO.OOI) MtllilKts of I lie Henri ve Orilili'd lij

lelrgrapli to .loin thr nbirs.
S;f. u Ollil' P'lpillrh In Till Hin

London. April 1 A despatch to tho I'lnauitlt
from Madrid snys tbiitllo.tiiMiiiiciiibersof the
reserve hive I een olden d by telegraph to join
tho colors

Hflron I'ei (nil. I'ei Vnilinu
.nrrpeiar llvlilenJft with additional Urge prpttUi
sure'misinil. sure ripylej rvekveld blocks Hand
Look, market letur. fret.. AldK I no Croaby.
ElirliU B) uulcatc, Colonido Sprlnga, Colo, Jr,

io ln n OKIf. WcrstofN X J , . fur n r
ill'inhiittoa. Jlrouu (Jrcen Co., so Dcaier U b. 1,

In CuiiildrrlnE tlm Ailvlsnlilllty
of advertising, xliitli you may never hare dona
nerrlnfore.hilrcl such hIII glvr tbr "t

rtsulUwlthoutUilai. Attu.s rrailerdeeiitra pr.Jrvi,
1 and la abU Id pay for wbat bs require. Ait,

I'pniisylvmiln Itnllrnilil's New rifkot lllllrc.
he 11 ntisvlv aula lltolroiil ( etnptm has npcuM a

niwtltkrt uiuro at 1 I5i llroadway N. w y k.lti,
tlnslng the one hllhertnat I1J.I Jlruailway

Ibis new nrnre, In tbr n litre ut tlm hotel and pop-
ular reairirnt district, will Iwi found rsniMall) ton
v enlrnt for both rttlieua ami v Isltor- -. flit I', aiiayl

Hallroad apan s nn effort to a oiuiiiudat. its
patrons hy placing tvsrj Utility of travel mill at
tlidir dliiioaal.-J- Js,

MR. GOULD 31AY TELL TALKS

TtrroitT that in: is to tkstii'I'
itEFont: v tzr.T's commijtfi:.

Inmmnny's Attitude to the Clrvntril n I'oa-slid- e

siubjerl of lnililry-Koul- it nt In
Whether C'roker and Ills Friends Mill
Heninln In Ainerlcn During the limulry.

It was generally acceptod last night that
Court Justice William N Cohen, for-

merly of tho law Him of Hondly. I.autcrbach
,V Johnson, Is to be chief counsel for tho Mnzot
Assembly cnmmltteo to Im estlgato the alleged
corruption of Tninmnny Hall In this city, not
only In iiollce, but In othor matters Senator
Plait, it was said, had a long talk yesterduy
with President George J Gould of tho Man
hnttan llallwny Company, nnd the statement
was made last night that Mi Gould Is to bo one
of the llrst wltncssos to give testimony as to
'Iammany methods befoie the Mn7ot Assem-
bly Committee It was explained that there Is

tloMimt'iitiirr oxidenco whith will tell of cer-

tain Wall street trnnsni tlonsin F.levated stoek.
It is known that Inlluontlnl men In Tam-

many Hall hav o boon opposed to recent met hods
oiithopait of those in authority Tho stand
on their part, though, will not save them, It
was said, from the rlgois of the Investigation
tint Is at band

Most of tho memboisof tho M.i7et commlttoo
nirlvcd in town last night There will bo

between now and Monday, and from
all tint was learned tho actu il Investigation
w ill begin crly next week lllohurd Croker, It
was said. Is to bo suhp,innod, and so aro
John F Cairoll nnd Andrew l'reedman
mid other person il friends of Mr bro-

ker Mi Crokor has sild tint ho
is to have foi Kurope eaily in April.
The discussion lust night was as to whether a
f Uhpo na of a legislative coniinlttco could com-P"- 1

Mr Croker nnd his fnouds to leniilnlu
town This was an open subject for aicument,
but the general understanding was that Mr
Crokei and his friends, in view of tlm deter-
mination to get nt the facts as to thcifcont
alleged corruption, would not find it conven-
ient to leave New ork city ut this time

Necessirily, it was declaie I, the mvetlgi-tlo- n

of tho M.i7ct 'ointuittio will develop the
personal and peciillirlntert st in nolb e mutters
of certain Hepulillcans at Al'nny. not of twoor
three Senators, it was added but of men who
have been cons'den d higltei In tholtepubllein
councils thun mero stite 'inators There
aro one or two Hepublleaiis at lbany. it
was said, who occupy high public place nnd
who have been "ndb ulously reckless" In their
attitudo of opposition to the Hepubllcan organ-
ization of the State since tho defeat of Frank
S lilack foi icnomlnntlon foi Governor last
fall

Sonator Piatt and ( liairman odellof the
State Committee and Hepubllcan

lawyers interested In getting at the facts had
consultations yesterday lasting fnr into the
night. The transactions of an alleged He-

publlcan Senator from the inferior of the
Stato and the conduct of ono of his
associates, it w is dec'.ired. aro fully
understood, and a statement was mndo that
representatives of tho lamilles of these two
Senators have not gono unwatched during
tliolr visits to NewVoik city within the last
week or so In fact, a most Interesting time Is

piodictod when tho investigation gets fairly
under way.

TUK COiatlTTFE V VJIED JHZET rltsinxtAN
Albany. March 111. n unusually strong

commlttoo was named y hy Speaker
Nixon of tho Assembly to Inquire Into the
administration of city and county ofllcos lu
New York city. and. moro especially, tho rais-
ing ot a big corruption fund from tho members
of tho .Now ork city police forte to prevent tho

by the Senate of the Now York Cityfassagebill Hobert JIaet or Now York, the
Chairman of the Assembly Cities) Committee:,
Bnd tho sponsor (or tlm Investigation resolu-
tion, is named as the Chairman of the com-
mittee. His assoclltes aro Messrs 1 allows
of Now ork. Costelloof Gswego. McFwan of
Albany. Wilson of kings. Hepublleaiis, nnd
Hoffman of New iork and lloluml of l.rle.
Democrats Tho counsel for the committed
will probably be Justice WilllnmM Cohen of
New York, with whom will bo associated

man George C Austin of New lork
Tho committee will begin Its Inquiry next

week. It will be called togethei fororganlzn-tio- n

nt Albany on Monday night, nt which tlmo
It Is expected that the counsel will be saleojed.
In the meantime. Mr JIazct. who left for Now

ork this afternoon, will pavo tho way for the
investigators by preliminary steps whlob ho
will take between now and Monday Tho first
evidence to be laid beforo the investigators
will bo about ono hundred lottors received by
Gov Hooseveltfrommembersof thcpollcoforoe
of New ork city, detnlllnir the methods by
which Tammany lias raised an enormous cor-
ruption fund with which to defeat the pending
Killce legislation It is asserted also that other
ev Idence of n similar Import Is ready for sub-
mission to the committee

The investigating cominittoo is looked upon
here as a strong one It is com nosed of men
not given to junketing trips Mr Mazet. the
Chairman. Is a lawyer of recognized ability
nnd sterling integrity. Ho is now represent-
ing the Nineteenth ABsemblv district for tho
second time, having served In the Leglslaturo
of 1K07, during which year ho Iliad experience
on a committee of liinuiiynsii member of tho
Lexow monster-huntin- g expedition.

hdward II. hallows, although without pre-
vious legislative experience, having eomo to
tho Legislature as a now member represent-
ing the Twenty-firs- t Assembly district of New
iork. jumped Into prominence this year by his
excellent work as Chairman of the I allows
Surrogate's Court Investigating Committee,
which so successfully Inquired Into Surrogate
Arnold's administration of the Surrogate's
onion of New York county Mr Fallows Is a
young lawyer, with a pirtleulnr adaptability
for work such as that to be undertaken by tho
pollen fund Investlgatois

Thomas M Costello. the third Hopublicin
memliei of tlm committee, is a loal estnto
dealer of Mtmar. Oswego county, the Second
distilot of which he has represented In the

ssembly foi four years He Is ono of the most
tireless workers In tho. Hseinbly, having served
asnn notixe anil valuable member of the Ways
anil Means Committee for the past two yeais
'I Ills year he displayed excellent judgmon in
Ids management of the Commit tco on Labor
nnd Industries of which he Is Chairman

James II Mcl'.vvau of Albany is a graduate of
Yale I'nlvciHity, a coal dealer, ami served in
tlm Assemblies of 1H'7. tH and 'D1" Hols
t hairmun ot the Assembly Committee on
ilmks

Henry Wilson of Ilrnoklyn Is now to logisln-tio- u

this year, serving his first term In tlm
somlily. but Ills knowledge of law has en-

abled him to become nn apt pupil in legisla-
tion, which Is evidenced bv tlm Imiiortnnt
measures he hns put through I ho sscmbly

llenjnmln IIolTnian ot Now York, ono of tho
two Democratic members of the committee, is
n liwv.'t well itioiirubil In legislative meth-
ods Hes rvod in tho Assemblies of (II, !"t.
07. I'M and ol"

lithrnv F Hi 'and, the other DemoTltie
meiiilmruf tin 'oiiiinittee. lOpioKonts the Hrst
district f L-- le nullity In 'ho ssninbly lie Is
a merchant of llufialu, and "eiviil iridic As
semblv of lis iH

nt i.ni-to- n x nwis ntoii.si.
I hex lion't Like tho New ork louring

llollho's Nevi t tlei U I olll I I ion t hinges,
Nunii r nis piotcats iLa ns the new y

n i h ok ' ollectmn bairesof the V w mk
( caillig House me l ing leoeived by tlm local
banks fiom tholi country coriespoiulrnts. who
iillege dlsorlminiilioii agullist them vn nfhcei
of one largo downtown luiiik said yi Field iv

1 believe that the halluces ot init-n- f tonn
banks held by o ul binks will be lnaterl illy
rcdu ed as u lesiilt of tho now Clcarlni' IIoiism
lillis Several ot tin bug. d ' vntuwii bin',s
Hum in the lust few ilnj" ifu iveil vviu I Imiu

i in poinlei tsof tin it i iiiposi to
Im e thou ic coin tsnr to with Iraw them I

tirely This is putb ilarlv tine of
I hanks thai have twoor tbiee accounts 'I Imv

xvllj lu the future have but iiio, and Instead
will open accounts In Host m. Philadelphia and
other Lantern cities where their i hooks will Im
locolved at pur, impliaiicn beini; made for

They will semi then col-
lections foi which thoy would be taxi d under
the New , ork Clearing House mlcs to otherpoints than New .ork,tlius luiliding uiulmlr
I nlanoes nt those points ut the expense ol New
y.ork '

a iin.i iav is i uotii. 1

I unriiuiiia Aggresute nf i'npllnl of Com-pnul-

luiorpnrnteil lit I ronton,
TnfNTON, N J, Match 'II Two hundred and

llfty new companlis have been Incorporated
hero during the month of March, and the tot il
i apllal ot those iiuthorlred to Issue stock and
bonds of over M.IHKJ.OOO each umoiints to
tl Ml.itiO.ivtjt) 'I he Incorporation fees

from these cominnlcs bvtlm Scoretniy
of Stato amount to Sl'Jtl.OUO Tho average
capital stock of the -'-."O comlianlcs Is $1,44",-OLH- I

Tlm Ainei loan Tobaci o Company y coi
tided nn Incicnse of Its oapltnl stock fiom t'l."
(XM),()(Hto70,(K)(U)lHI lollowlng is n list of
tho largest trusts formed under New Jersey
laws during Match. American Woollen Com-tun-

ftk'i.UOO.lKN), Amorlcnn lee Lompanv,
JGO.Ooy.tHXI; 1'nlteil States Cast Iron I'lpn and
Foundry Conipaiiv, JIIO.tilKI.OOn. Ameilcnn
Shlpbullillng Company, S'H.i.IKXMXm). Iiitciua-tion-

Sltam Pump Company. $'27.00).(Xh)j
New F.nglimd liloitrlc Vehicle Transportation
Companv. 'J.". IKWMKK); Itnynl Il.iklng Powder
(omp.iuv. S'Jii.imiu.IXki. Havana Commercial
Company. i'JU.DOo.Utxi. I'nlted Flectrlc ( y

of New Jersoy. S.'d.tKiD.txJti. Ameilcin
licet Sugai Company, tai.O(Ki.tiOt), I tilled
Fruit Company. J'.'O.OWl.iKMI: Consolidated
Street (at Company, Slrt,0t0,(MX).

(ompress lompins $lo.tHX).(K). d

Gas Capsule Company. Slii.lHKMKlO:
National Salt Cmni v. Sl'J.OMJ.lKHi, Park
Steel Company, $lMXH).i)0i. Vm-rii- an llrlck
Company, SIO.tKXI.nutl: Contluontiil C incut
( otnpany. $10,0ii0.(XM); American School 1

Company, $ll).lXX).tilX), Lnlteil Zinc and
lend (oinpnnv. : National Cash
Hcgister Cumpany, S".txw,cKXI

IHI)'I hOW 11 EH OII.V f llll.ll.
I lie l.lltlr Ulilliteier llllil Hern I olllld nnd

Itlcged t'p In New Togs.
Little Alary Polltite, the daughter

of John Politltreof HXI Ilroome street. New-
ark, lo- -t herself at 1 1 o'clock on Thursday
morning and was found crying In the stieet by
ii beniivolctit woman, who took her home and
washed her lhen the blue. eyed
girl looked so pretty that thu woman wanted to
keep her, and. acting under an uncontrollable
impuli-e- , she tool- tho ragged child to a dopar-me-

store and b night n coin plot outfit for
hoi. Including a silk skirt and shoes nrd hat

Aftet taking tho little girl home the woman
thought of the distress of tho mother, and con-

cluded to take tho child to the lourtli precinct
station. Capt Fdwnrds was surprised at II

o clock in the afternoon whou a brougham
drew up to tho door and a richly dressed
woman emerged leading a child Thoy

tho s'ation nnd the Captain left his otllco
to hoar what she bad to s ly He was still more
surprised w hen Im learned tint the child was a
waif, but he accepted the charge and sent the
youngster upstairs

Atno'cloik that night a frantic woman en-

tered tlm station mid asked If anything had
been heard of hor little Man. who bad been
gone since morning sho said the child wore
a ragged cillco dn ss and her toes wero stb

through herchois When shewnstaken
upstairs Mary screamed "Mamma'" at her.
but tho woman shook her head and said that
she was not her child She did not recogniu
Marv with her face washed, much less in her
new finely

Mrs Politltze went back homo and returned
with llttlo Johnny, aged 10. who took one look
nt Marv and then embraced hoi

" It's Mary, nil right, mamtna Oh, my, don't
she look line'"

The slmple-hcnrte- d mother was thus con-
vinced and took Mary back to Hroomo street,
but the ehlld won't bo allowed to wtnr those
fine clothes every day

hSlVllll 4ZV VnVHT.XHttll II.
irnsiitlmi Cnusril In I'nrls by the I'nhllic-tlo- u

of the Ottlilnl Itrioril.
,V reint ra'il' HrtpahJi to Tnr Ru

Paiiis. March :il -- Tho 'iouio publishes the
ofllclil record of the military court whit b tried
Major Ksterhav in August. 1S1IS It appears
from it that Lstorliay was accused of sending
three threatening lottors to President Faurc

Gen Pellleux testified that Kstorhnzy toll!
bim that he had received nn offer of iltXI.tXxi

frntusfrom few, through tho meliuni of an
Lugllsh journalist, if he would confess that lio

was the author of the honn ran
Lieut -- Col slat Paty do Clam testified that ho

heaidthit Fsterhazy Intended writing to the
German Lmperor. and suggested to Lsterhay
to wilte to President l'auro Instead 1'ster-ha?- )

affirmed that the lottors addressed to
President Fnure wero dictated bv Du Paty de
Clam This the luttt r at llrst denied, hut when
pressed by the President of the court he ad-

mitted that ho had drafted n skoleton of the
letters

'J estiinony by Gen de r.olsdefl e nnd others
proved that l.sterhnzv acted as agent to the
general staff, communicating Information to
the l.ilnr Jhitnle mid other novvspipcrs Ho
violated thnconlldenco reposed In him and tho
stalT.abar.douid him.

At thocloseof the evidence the Picsldont of
the court put three Issues to his colleagues, as
follows- - llrst. should Lsterhazy be retired for
habitual misbehavior; Second, was ho i;ullty
of a grnve offence ugainst discipline ' 'ibiid,
wis Tm guilty of u grave offence against
honor' The court voted on the first Issue in
the alllrmntlvo, ,'tto'J. Tho second Issue was
unanimously rejected nnd the third was nega-
tived hyn vote of 4 to 1 Gen urllnden's letter
transmitting the findings of the couit intin-mlzo- d

the verdict, pointing out the narrow
majority against Lsturha.y nnd urging a light
punishment.

The publication of the record has caused a
sensation and thoro is much speeul ition ns to
how the Fionm obtained It It will lie remem-
bered tbnt the lsii" of the repoit was limited
A copy was supplied to each member of the
Court of Cassation and each ot tho Ministers
nnd no other copies were to be had UhoGov-eiiimi'i- it

has ordered an inituliy to learn who
has been guilty of a breach of faith

TUIKI' ii:tit.t:it III II tnv CLOCK.

It Vt nit OH When He Nrlei! It in Mm. 's

HfMims nnd Helped Ills Pursuers.
Mrs MaiydllsoB of 400 Fast I iftoei.tb stir ot

set hoi alarm clock for 5 ncloclc yestordiv
attoinoon. nsslio wished to st ip her house-bol- d

work at that hour She was busily i p.
uagedwhotia man knocked it the dooi,,u,d,
s'eppltig Into the loom, asked if Philip Hobiu-so- n

lived theie Mrs OIKon repli'd that he
didn't, nnd went on with hi I vvotk

A moment later she hi aril hot alarm i look go
off, but not In it i ui customed pine on tin
mantelpiece 'J Im sound mine from the stalls,
and Mip Gilson, riali ng Mint the strangei
bad stolen her clo k sot (nil sail In pursuit of
tin thief The nl inn was one i t the patented
kind that dms not cc.i- -i ringing foi fifteen
minutes unless shut off the
pedestrians ilongllist avenue who joined in
ihncbas,, bad no ilitlkulti lli foil ix Ing tho
thief

Polii email O Neill stopped both the thief and
eloi I, In I'wilfth street, noil Second aviiuni
St the l nth strc r station the prisoner fa ild bo
wis I noma Gullfenen, 45 years old of :ij
( oncoid street, lltooklvn Ho was loiktd up
on a chnigeof larienv

rri oitisit sijfov.N ttr.i uh.n.

ollei liuiia Xltotn hy Prof. Anthony of the
Smithsonian lo Lost.

SvN I'p.VNtlsin .Much II -- News wis
hen1 y that the btt'i s boon..

Stella i in ii "Uiiiil mi, I commanded by

Prof W ntli itiy ot thuhmithsi ui m Insti-
tution nt Washington, was wrcciil off tho
coast ofluwoi (allfoipla in the ni ly pint of
Ibis month and Is a tot il loss I'he en n urn.
si t.n- - or Pr..f II ( Keating H ' Mid et i

and 'in sailor W'lii Hiived Ml tin valnulile
secimifs githerid by the ixpidilnui v , re
h st

I In ste'l.i I till in I sailed fr in till- - i itin
1 b Jii last fi i a MH ig along the liti.il and
South Am i un coast and was to xi-- ll so ,no
IsIhiiiI and piaiiy places of inteiest nlllowet
Wiliioinla and In the Gull. Pint Anthony was
pieiuired to secure spei linens of the llor.i of
tlm cniiiitilcs to bu visiluil nnd also In puisne
tlio study of marine life in the wn'oi- - ot the
Kouth Pacific

HAHK1S0N XO DEMOCRAT.

nvvorn i ru xatio.vai. i ommitiek
nci.ii:ris itrrcni.t rts him.

It Is Issued to the iiuntry. Illsovviilng 111 til

mid Hollaring Him In Alllnnre vvtth
( rlmliiiils nnd vrltb the News Trust hi
Ilia I'lglH for In ( blrngu.

C iik Atio, Match 111 Tho Press Iliirenu of
tho Democratic N'ntlonnl Committee, which
lias Its hcadqunrteis in the I'nlty building In
this tltv, In its weekly bulletin to tho Demo-
cratic newspnpets of the couutiv will say to-

morrow.
"The Harrison Doniocrnts or Chicago In

toiivuiillon assembled failed to announce
to the national platform of lKtxj This

is for the reason that they ono no allegiance
to II To ti II tho truth, there wero no real
Democrats in tho lonventlon It was Demo-latl- c

In name only, All the ical Democrats
of Chicago ate supporting John P Altgeld, who
Is running on thu nritloti.il plitform, and,
although clci led as a .Democrat, Harrison
his nevet donuiiuythliig while In ofilce toen-titl- u

la i tn to the honor of being called a Demo-
crat He no sooner got Into the Mayoralty
chair than ho placed himself under tho protec-
tion of Mnik Hunna's Chlcugo agents, Kohl-n-

and Law son, and as u icsiilt tho doors of
tho City Hall have for two yenrs been closed to
icil Dcmoctats

"It was at tho behest of Kohlsaat and Law-so- u

in November last that Harrison Issued
$117,000 In municipal gold Ixinds There was
really no necessity tot tho dobt nt nil, and thero
Is evciy reason to bcllevo that tho plan waa
concocted so ns to Insult tho regular Democrats
of Chicago

"Tho city of Chicago his boon badly gov-
erned in othei ways. A man without any
strength himself, and with not a vostigo of
principle. Hnrrit-ou- . in his administration of
nffalis. with but one or two notable exceptions,
surrou tilled liluibclf wit ha lot of low down ward
politicians. Including who have
been plundering tho city right nnd left It Is
stated tli it nt least $1,000,000 of tho people's
money has found Its way Into the pockets of
Harrison's henchmen

" Democrats throughout tho country may.
therefore, eongratulato themselves upon tho
fact that Harrison Is not even posing as tho
regular Democrati candidate Ho has not had
thu nudncity to put the party name on any
of his campaign literature. For that alono
the Democrats ot Chicago fool grateful to him.
The nbi Oin i, a reputablo Chicago paper,
gives facts and figures to show that not only
aro the gold bur bankers of Chicago puttlngup
money for Harrison's campaign, butthatallthe
panel-hous- e dives, gnmbli"g holls, and stroet
walkers in the city have been assessed to uld
in bis It would take a great deal
more space than Harrison Is worth to toll why
ho has boor disowned by his party, besides
some parts of the story could not be printed nt
all "

Th s is the hardest crack that Carter Hnr-riso- r.

who is tho candidate of Bathhouse
John. Herman Kohlsaat. Hinky Dink. Knock-

out Din Cocoauin, Morrlssy. hixteon-Mul- e

Pete. Tommy tho Clock, Victor Law son Shee-
ny Mike Cohen, Knocker O'Fallon, Melville
F Stone and tho Chicago News Trust have re-

ceived vet In tho campaign Tho N'ntlonnl Com-

mittee bulletin Is edited by John P. Devlin,
who Is tho personal friend and npnolntoe ot the
Hon Jnmes K Jones, tho Chairman of tho
Democratic National Commlttoo.

The bulletin Is Issued every Saturday. Mr.
Devlin sent the proof of their statement to tho
Altgeld hcadiiunrters There was a
wild whoop when it arrived, and Altgeld's
friends said that it settled the Nows Trust
candidate

Gov Altgeld declined to talk about tho
statement, saying that It stoko for Itself.
W II ("Coln"i Harvey said it was a xory
remarkable statement. "This seems to come
vciy close to Chairman Jones." ho said "I
have no doubt It expresses Mr Jones's
sentiments Dovlin was nppolnted by Jonos
to tnke ehargn of the Press Ilureau, and
I presume Mi. Devlin knows what ho
is talking about. I want to say that
this Press lluieau has no connection
whatever with thu Ways and Means Commit-
tee If I were Chairman ot that committee I
would not allow any such statement to be Is-

sued by It
Among tho politicians tho manifesto was re-

garded as fixing tho stamp of regularity on the
Altgeld organization They thought It would
cause scores nnd hundreds of Democrats
to doseit Harrison They will want to
bo with tho regular organization. It places
Gov. Altgeld's party In the position to bo recog-

nized as tho icgular Democratic organization
by the next Democratlo National Convention,
and the Democrats who want to get Into thn
convention from Illinois will have to be with
tho

Hobby llurke, tho Chicago Croker, said the
manifesto didn't amount to anything

" Who Is Dovlin ?" he asked.
"What weight does anything ho says hav o?

Ho doesn't own livo in Chicago, Ho Is a
Michigan man, nnd can take no part In local
politics "

In tills connection an inteiestlng story has
dovoloped It seems that tho bulletin
has icfusod to say anything about Mayor
Hirrlson A few weeks ago tho Demo-

crat lo machine nttomplod to capture
tho bureau, becauso it waa inclined to
favor Gov Altgeld Dr Howard S Taylor,
city Pioseeutoi, was sont to Washington to In-

terview members of the National Democratic
I xicutivc Commlttcn to secure favorable men-
tion of Mayot Harrison

CliAlimnn Jones nnd others were appealed to
In person, but refused to give the doctor any
encouragement esterdny s manifesto sot-tic- s,

boyond dispute, the Altgi Id people say,
how tlmiomtnltteo regards tho Mayoralty cam-
paign

i.ss.,' ix riTi' mil. ruth,
lowil Hogged to Get ut Him When n Po-

liceman Unit Rescued Ills Xlctllll.
Miss Fv.i I. Jacob ot .111 West Sixty-fitt- h

street wa crossing City Hull Park on herwny
to the Park place elovited rallioid station last
night when she wis seized near llro.idvv.ny by
a niiddle-age- d man who lavished k Uses on lur
fm o, neck, and head Miss Jmob seieannil
'I he liiun hit hor lu tlm in ok with hi" elbow,
iiml the Plow knocked bet down

A i rnwd quickly gathered and Policeman
llvrnescnmo running up 'I Im in in was still
ktsslrir Miss Jacob as she lav on the pavement,
tint ilyrncs put a stop to that prm idling In- -

t ml. r by yanking tho fellow to Ids feet by the
liuiio of his neck

Xliss.l mob was weeping hysterically, and the
ciiiwd pres-- i d in i.t In i persecutor nnd begun
lo thump bin wilb might and main, bogging
Hi ollcemaii to just lei them nt him I lie
kls-n- i, si ir oil nt last, lugged for protection
ltv im sili i v hist lull an ten. led the, lowil off
while ho In ulcd fm the t ity Hall station Inuiso
Willi Ills prls iiiei un! ilmviitini

t Hi st itl ut tie mnn said he was W illlini
Ah mm, 1 yc.UH nl l, i clerk, ot '.'.Ml Lust Hous-
ton slut t Hi tildtlif Sorgi nit Hint lie 'just
want, il tn make love nilt ihe girl lie was
in I1 dii.ss. d and sitd be wasn t married He
w is loci e I up loi I lie night in tin' link street
pilu station

she Is t si il lo I lilting ( urhnth .t nl.
All Ji Iiullarki rnfTt WIIhix) street. Ncwaik.

snysshv is used to taking carbolic ncld She took
u luigci dose than usiialon Thursdarafteiuoon
after a tiff w It It her husband, and u doctor hud
to be called in to snvo her Sho said yosterday

" I he d ii tor told mo I had taken enough to
kill three men, but he ilidn t know what he
was talking about I lew inked on inoouly half
an hour, and that wns not long: bosldes, I um
used to il Whenever Mr Barker and I disa-
gree I get vexed and take carbolic ncld, so I
siMV. t ulud it muili now. lata used to It, u

see,"

ii1Bli

TIlKtSVIlV ItKCllll'TH ISLIti: fN.VO.

I hose for Xlnrrb Lvieod the rpcuillttirca
hy VrnrlT SI4,CO0,000.

W tsiuvnov. Alatch 111 'I ho rtcelpts 'of
tho Treasury Deinrtmont from customs dur-In- c

the month just pissed weie greatly In ex-

cess of thoc of a iy corresponding month
within recent yents except 1K7, when tho
amount of Imported goods, In anticipation of
tho Dlngley Tariff law, renohod enormous pro-
portions Thoy amounted to i'.'0,in:t,4. 10.07.
which Is a larger sum than any olllelal otthe
Treasury Department had oxiected. In
March. 1KI7. the customs reeolpts wore i'2

but In the same month ot last year
thev were only $in,.00.000

The Government receipt during last month
from all sources aro intlfyl"g to the Treasury
Department, for thoy orosent thn remarkable
fact that the expenditures of the Government
were exceeded by the re 'elpts by nearly

Tho total reeolpts for tho month wero
$57.0.IO.'."J4.lW, of which $'.'.'.071,107:11 was
from Internal revenue souices and $i:i.4'J.r-t!S- I

2rt from miscellaneous sources Theto Is
still n deficit, ho.x-ave- of fHo.rUS.'lloH'- -' for
the llrst nlno months or the current fiscal yeir.
The exiss of receipts over expenditures dur-
ing the month of Alarch Is accounted for very
largely by tho sale of tho notes of the Contral
Pacific Hallroad, which brought tin sum of
$12,000.00(1 ,nto the Treasury

'Ihe most significant fact In counei tlon with
the Government receipts for the month of
March is that the customs rovenues show. In
the opinion of the Treasury officials, that tho
state of business prosperity Is better than It
has been at any tlmo within teient yoaia.

r.s tin- - io gkt a snow.
(,ov. Itnnsevelt l.lkrly to Appoint , I. IMgnr

I.enyrrnfl n lux ( oiiinilaalunei .

Gov lloosevclt. it wis announced la"t!nlght.
intends to appoint within u day or so George
I. Priestly of Ithaca to be a Tux Commissioner
to succeed Fdwnrd L. Adams of Klmlra. nnd I.
Kdgar Leaycraft, a real estate dealer at 1517
llroadway, this city, to succeed Maitin Heer-nianc- o

of PoughkcepsK Tho Tax Commis-
sioners are appointed for throe years at 2,r00
a year and actual expenses The appoint-
ments must be confirmed by the Senate nt Al-

bany
Air. Adims has always boon the friend of

J Sloat Fassctt. 1 lie proposed ap-
pointment of iir. leaycraft Is to a certain cx-'e-

a new depatturo. inismuch as ho Is a New
York city man.

State Tax Commls?loneis wero flist appoint-
ed by tho Governor in IK'li, and In all of these
years only four of th Commissioners have
come from this city. In Hint time twenty-si- x

Tax Commissioners havn been appointed, nnd
ou'sldo of the four who have come from Now
York city tho remnlnlng twenty two have como
from Darlcn. I'.lmlra. Troy, Otsego. Astoria,
New Albion. Dayton. Cntsklll. Little Falls. Au-

burn, Brooklyn. Waterloo. Lllleottvllle. Hins-
dale. Poughkoep3lo. Antwerp, Wecdsport and
Morlah.

i.ir.uT.-ao- r. iroointrrr ix.rri:i:i.
A Crow frnalipil Through the W Indnw of

Ills Car mid the Gluat Cut Ills I'm p.

I'tica. March 111 -- Lieut -- Gov Woodruff
alighted from tho observation car Mohawk this
afternoon and went ton drug store to have his
face patched nnd dressed Ho was on his way
from Albany to his oimp near Fourth Luke,
and was accompanied by his Secretary, Harry
Dates, ami George 1'.. Giaham Just after
passing Frankfort, ton miles oast of tills city,
ho noticed a black object living toward the
window. Almost simultaneously thero was a
crash of glass, and tho hands of the Lieutenant-Governo- r

went up to his face When he re-

moved them ho found Hint tlmy wero be-

smeared with blood. Tho attention of his com-
panions wns attracted They -- aw tho object
strlko tho window, and a moment later wero
amazed at tho sight of a crow circling about
Insldo tho car. Tho bird was killed I'pon
reaching Utlca It was found that Mi Wood-
ruff s Injuries weto not serious, though very
painful. Tho crow will bo mounted by Guide
Sporry of Fulton Chain Tho party continued
to the woods

IMSTKItUAM At'KM i: I'WIIT.

The Conference Committee Will ilopt tho
Amendment Suggested by Gov. Houaevplt.
Aibanv, Mari'h 31. Tho couferenco com-

mittee appointed toconsldoi thelnllows Am-

sterdam Axenuo ltallrond bill will moot on
Tuosday morning, whon tho
amondmentwillbo rejected and thatsiiggostod
by Gov. Hoosovelt. providing that the courts
Instead of tho leglslaturo hall piss upon tho
equities of tho two railroad coipornttons now
operating uikmi tho avenue, will be adopted
Uho committee comprises Senators Haines.
Stranahan and Coffey and Assembly men

Costello. Axtell. Ilogers and Tralnor.
Nofcarlsfolt but that the couferenco coni-mitt-

will act upon the sldo of justice lu
tho question '1 ho Assembly is sine to

ndopt the conference report, and while there is
doubt in somo quarters ot the adoption of tho
reooit in tho Senate, It is behoved thoso fears
will not bo realized, though Hlchard Ctokor
and the Mettopolltan Street Hallway Coinpany
havn not given up tln'ii fight for tho Ford
amendment The Aletroiolltnn tieople are en-
deavoring to hnve the committee of Hie Am-
sterdam Avenue Pioporty Oiv tiers' Association
not to nceoda to tho Governor's amendment,
and If they succeed the conference leportwlll
not have i bar sailing in the Somite

The people along Amsterdam ivenun should
understand that If thev allow- - tlmlr nmrso
upon this quostion to be dictated by the Met-
ropolitan Stieot HiHvvuv lompiny.it means
tho defeat of nny h glslatlon lo ikmg to a solu-
tion of tho four-trac- k luobietn this yi ,ir

o.m: mii in is t.'.'f.'i'x .; roi on.
Anting (.III snys slip 1'iefeisn I'ollietell

lo 1IU Soi lety's Giuiidllllishlp.
Aloxundei Ileitniil of HUH Park nvenu was

oxonetuted In tho oikvillo Police Cottri
from the bnigc of ns" mil m nln

against him ly hatio Monihin, In
servant, whom he aeuisi , of ste'iling

money from him with wl Ich she bought (low-

ers for ictors '1 bo girls use was postponed
until nn I Alnglstratn (limited s, nt but
b.u k to the of th i Genv s i let)

' Don t send mo there I would ituliei be
locked up III the statu hulls ,

' Icadul tlm
..'ill

'Why not ' ukodih. MtgMialo
"1 was tin re list bight nnd don t want

logo there ug tin -- hei.-t . il
I am oblige I tod . the Af.ljist rate

A oil must h ive pilletu e

IllllltS Sf.IA. .'. IX I .Xlllll'
AoUpot His limn lliirurss ttioke mid tin

Unison llolti it Alossttie I'llia.
Ailmn lsollii li nitiinwlv is'iped sei.out

injuiy Ii a ruii'ivv iy nnld.tit ,i neuhv after-
noon lb' wan illlvlng two Iioi-i- h toaiuui-boiitwho- n

just as ho was turning into I ifili
iivtlliu lioiii Iflv sovi bill stteot the yoke of
the harness bloke '1 Im hoi-e- s Hum flight- -

lied ntnl tan aw iv ,u ross the plnui '1 In v

wcrnstoi pi i sh ui at Fifty ninth s'n bv be-

ing br night up against tlm sub ol uu viuess
vim

A nurse girl who was trying to gi I u bibv
ilirrlnge out of the wav upset the carriage it in I

spillciftho b ib It was tint hurt I lime was
u"lniylust night that Mr Isclln s co.u hniaii,
wbowis witli him had hoi u badly hurt, but j

this was denied it Ml Isclln s housi

REBELS IN ROUT. I
Oar Troops in Full Possession I

of Malolos. I
THE PURSUIT TO BE KEPT UP. I
Aguiniildu's Army Reduced lo the ICondition of ii Mob.

The American I.nia nt tlm Taking ot Mim B
loins Only Oiip Killed nnd l'tfteeit
Wounilpil-Ih- e llllplno TrpntliPB ATertf

llrst Iliinihnrdcd, Then the Anipricnna H
h.irgpd mid the Itphcls l'lpd nt Onre-- a H

The Twentieth Kansas I'lrat to Knter tliaV jH
Tovvii-Dnmi- igo by thn II re Started b H
the ripping Insurgentt-.Agiilniild- n's Iol H
lovviis Said to Un Grentlj Dlsheurtenedt H
by Their Contlniipil Itoversps The AmerU jM
runs Now Hosting nt Mnlolos-I.le- ut, H

rpgg Killed In the right nt Mnrlqulna M

Svrctal Cabtt Dtivatth to Tnr St'N.

Manila, Aptil 1 Wlerrlay's easy pro jb
ri ess; was n serious illsaripolntinent to tht WM
mil It ary uuthnrlties, who hoped to rIvo)
battle nt Mnlolos vvltli tho enemy's mala M
toiLO, ninkiiiyr posHiblo n heavy defeat, nnil M
thus tPtidinu to end tho insurrection, Tho
piesent iiiillcntlons promlso u lonp; confiJcU M
oxpi nn cxtPinlod tcrritoiy. M

C'uluniplt is apparently tho nonrost plncoj jH
nt xv hit h it will Im possible to moot tlio In M
biiientH in fnroc. If n crii9lilnR defonb
wan nilminlHteieil, tho Pliillppino Comtnls M
feionets vviiiihl ihsui) it pi oclnmation, which H
Is now delayed. M

ion. MacAi tlmr hah been sixdnyaand rt M
liniriii tenchiii"; Mnlolos, iivernKltip; almost M
four miles dally. Tlio further north onn M
goes fiom Mnlolos the tougher tho tountiy M
bi'i'oincs. H

M amla, Mnrrli HI. Asbinillyannoiinccdi H
in a cable depntcli to Tur.Hrv sent shortly H
nfter noon tho town of Mnlolos, tho H

of tho insuinciit Roveintnent and H
supposedly the strongest position hold by H
tho rebels, was onptiircd by (Jen, Mac- - )H
Arthur's division y after n llsht that H
lasted little moro than lmlf nn hour. Our H
lushes wero only ono killed and fifteen H
vvoiindeil. H

It was expected .1 few duj's n(jo that H
AKuinnldo would make ndespctato attompt jH
to hold Mnlolos iicrniriht tho Atnot leans, and H
our army xvas anxious to meet him with his; H
piitlro TBrVcC TCi't'flio tiicky Filipino loader H
had apparently learned during the past H
week tltat jrhinfr battlo to the Anin leans H
was not the Mime thlnp; as ilKhtlnK Span- - H
lards, and ho litis, therefoie, practically B
taken U tlio woods H

.So far as can bo Iciuncd from tlio prison- - H
(rsoaptuicd by the Americans, many of they tH
native soldicih nie dishcartetied by tlm 'H
lontiiiued ti'verses thoy huxe htiffercd, ami M
hopes aio cnteitaiued that there will now H
bo many desertions from tho Filipino Army. H

Om ttoops bivoiinckod last night half u. H
mile beyond (iitiguinto, a short dlstanco H
fiom Malolos Curly this morning tlio ad- - H
vanio wits I'outinued. The right of tho lino H
met with some opposition, which was soon H
oveicome, nnd at 7 o'clock tho t tenches H
which had been construeted todefend Malo-- H
los vveie in plain v low, H

Foiifgiiiis lomuiiiiuled by Lleuts. Ciltc h- - H
low Fleming and Davis nnd n number of B
Colt mid Hotehklss guns were trnlned on H
the tienehi's and for thiity minutes dellv- - fl
ered un exceedingly hot fire. Tho reply xvntf H
xeryvvenk At the explintiou of tho half Ihout'n liombuidment the infantry xvas or-- H
dei ed to advance and ill Ive the lebels from
theii positions.

Om ttoops hud been waiting impatiently Ifoi this nidi i nnd as soon as it was glxen
thoyjiimped foivvnd on the double quick,
cheeiiug wildly as thev advanced. It htm H
been noticed recently thai Hit) lels'ls nro as
much aftold of Y'nnkee ells ns they aro of fl
Yankee bullets, wi it is not alono enthusl- - -- jl
asiiith.it leads oui men to mako all the (

noise they eiiu witli then voices when A

charging the Filipinos. 'I ho insurgents Iheld t licit gtoiind for a little whllo and
(hen, ns tho Ametiiniis got eloso to them, H
Ihev jumped fiom their trenches anil
liishedliellei-skelte- r foi any shelter that H
nlTeied.

'ihe I'll st Nebiiisku and the First South IDakota leglmetits, belonging to Ueti. Halo's Ibrlgnde, weiu on the light of the line.
I In --e ii giinenls mnde a iletoiu to tho east M
mid Hanked the trenches, which the enemy
bud ineaiivv bile desi't ted, much to tiny dis-

appointment of lien Hale nnd his men, and
then swung lo the left on the town of Mu-loli- is

itself fiom the inst
I lie Tenth I'etin-ylviu- i.i A'olnnloeis

paiullel with Ihe mill oad. On tho
lift lliig-lie- n Hniii-o- ti (i Otis, with thn
Ivvi'iilh Hi Kansas ami the I irst Montana
Iiiliintiy and the lliiid Aitlllmy, ailvnneid
iliieitlv In flout nf Mnlolos, passing thej
double Hue of Ite.ivv tuiiehe-- , which bad
I I ii lib ind'iin d bt tin lii'inv (uu.
AVbiutiiiis biiguilo fot med the lesiuve.
Gen .Mm t Llllil dim lid I lie npetiitlolls of
llin li mips fun n a posit ion mi the bed of the
iiilliniil ft oui which i.iised point of van-In-

ho hud n go id view of the onllie Held.
Ihe tump- - nilv. UP fit fm tliiee-ipiiirt-

nl a mile, meeting with no opposition in.
ept n few sting'llng shots, nnd the i on.

v it tlongiew iiipiillvtliut Agiiinnldo, despite
his boisti, wuiilil lellise tn give b itlle A
luilt was iii.nle ami 'Ic line letted for hntf
uu lioiii until ti ports muld be leceived
Hum outs sent, out In examine tho
I'lieiiiV supposed position AVliell these
s. outs I'tuiuo'l tin v lepoited that the
rillpiiins li.ul abainlniii'il the town Oulim I
vveio then given fm the troops to udviince P

With nil speed llllil in i upy the plme Jj
'I ho Twentieth Kllli-i- is Aullinteeis led liy ft

Col 1 iilistoll, whii vveie tin iieiinst I i All- -
lulu-- , vveiethe lli- -t Ami riiatis to teni II the VJ,

tiiWIl Thevetiteied II lit l HO m Im k An Vf
they ilidttOtlielleelligeiienivdelivi l.ifev f fl
patting shots Tli iiisitigents, ullowiuu; M
ilielr usual tactics, sot lite to the plreo Ij. (M

foio abandoning It, and tonsldeni! dam- - jj j Uk
ugu xvus) done. Among tlio bulldit-g- s dv Jti

Lm


